
How it Kndeu At the time of going H3Al A I'tXHOVAL. HOME AND AHKUAIS A BitowNsviLi.E Challenge, Thea democrat ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.
following lct'.er was picked up on ourto press Saturday evening the score In the

game of base ball between the Albanles Mr Will Lee. of Portland, snent Sunday
Oua assessment in tho AODW trdjr .LetMMH and Maviiavytrstreets and handed us for publication. We WAHNF.ll 4 CRANOR,.In Albany, the guest of his brother. 1'rof

this month. give It verbatim: Mrrnhi(.bil ev.ry uay In the week
sssu Numlay.

and the I. inns stood in to 4, the end of

three Innings, in favor of the Albanles. 11 i.ee.
At loatt ono uoso result ;d from Sur as you have overstepped yourLicense has been issued for the marIn the seven succeeding inmnus ins bounds cn last evening I therefore send ne Night, Wednesday, June 3rd.Saturdays base lull game.riage of E A P LaFollclt and Annie E

Gulllford. you this challenge that you meet mo atKTITES i NCTTIMI, Ed i ton and Prop'n. Next year tha State grange will ba held
THE MOST RENOWNED

hat. Irs only ailu-- u o s to tne score.ine total
remnlnlng 10. The Linus added 1 In Hie

jih inning and 1 in the 7tli,making a total
of 7. It was the best game ever played

n Albauv. in May, the lirat time, we be anv place you may uesignase and we will
fight It out with Pistol, ltllle or knife.Rev Craw ford, of Medford, at one time

lieve, it hss ever been at t'tis eity. PRIMApastor of the Baptist church, of this city, take your choice of the above namedKutoroii at the I'oxt Officii at Albany, Or-

egon, a Hecond o'asii inail matter. The Ladies Aid Sooittv will meet withpassed tnrougn Albany today tor Medlord. weppons choose your second and I willMrs C C Kelly, Tuesday alternoon, June
Capt Chadwlt-k- . the well known steam choose mine. IN ENGLISH GRAND OPERA,

In Albany, tne iceung ociiig iuhii.c in
reference lo It, resulting in some kicking
at the umpire. The Burns boys did effec-

tive work, and showed themselves to be
2nd. A full attendance is desired.boat man. with the long moustache, of we will fiht this evening or when I

J1.E I. IKI,MMU1Y... Norn Cue. a Celestial who was a resident come back from the mountains. Times.laquina riay,wasln the city tins forenoon.
of Albanv in 1878 0. who will be rememexpert plavers. 1 he throwing 01 L.anmore mil s AltBIEMr E A Parker was taken seriously ill
bered hy a number, lias been in tne cuy aCr?" OFFICIAL PAPER. was very eiiccuvc, anu icw uc ims wcic

made In the game, on either side. There few das 8.Saturday evening. He is now improving,
and It is thought will not be kept at home ELECTRICAL FLUID. AEEIN6T0N.Is material in the two nines lor making The aontraat for huildinn the U P churchmany days.lh best amateur nine in the valley. haa been let to Cougle & Conn, who will

Misses Ina Robertson and Mattie Par Eleelrlrlly Cosnblard Wllb Rargleal anaof the Albanles,r ran k Brcckenrldue, beuin work in a few davs. 1 he good louI..OGAI, UKGOIII). Medical Trealaneal rerfaiaa Woaderfnlton, of Waitsburg. Wash., both former done on the M K church testifies to tbairwas hit bv a wild throw by Burns, In the Ess HKERTA BABCOCK,Albanians, arrived in Albanv Saturday worknisnshin. The contract was originally Cares- - Dr Harriet lo Washington
Street, Portland. Or,, Presents tnetemple, and knocked senseless, Washburn

taklni his nlnce. He was taken to J E evening on a visit with relatives and let to I F Conn, but owing to aa important The Favorite
CONTRALTOfriends.Additional Louis on alb rage. error in figuring he withdrew his bid, audBrown's and Is grauuauy improving. FollowlBgi

SALEM, Or., May II, '91.A special term of Clicuit Court con"Jumbo" Dyer did some Jgood work on the next lowest bidders received tne cuu
tract.venes in Corvallls this afternoon. There Dr Darrln Dear Sli : In reply (o yourirst for the Linns, but was unable to hitTub Tax Question. The Oregon Mr. CHRISTIAN I MARTENS.favor asking for statement (if my cure ofare rumors ot some important railroadl.srlmnro Had he UUttCII in SOUSState G range, at the annual session just business; but what Is wanted now Is lacis Hulln & Dawson, druggists.

Fiae groceries at Coun & Hrodricson'e. catarrh,wtnen you periormeo tnree years
ann. will say I am cured and the cure re"lick" it was thought Lie I'ongiegallonal and not rumors. District Attorney Conclosed at I lillsbnr., adopted a resolution The Eminent Norwegian

BARITONE ASS0LUT0.church would have been In the way. Best assortment of teat in town (at C Edon (passed through Albany tor that place mains permanent, after suffering from
the dlsagreeableand loathsome affliction
eigbl yeara. My wile wa ah o cured by

Nearly $1000, It Is estimated, was wag Brownell's.this noon.
ered on the game, beside the, ioo lor Seed oats for tale by ;W W Crawford, atMr lames Curran, who has been a resi

I appointing lion R P Boise, of Salem,
Hon J Voorhees, of Woodburn, and lion

1 R A Irvine, of Albany, a committee to
t formulate a bill on assessment and taxa- -

tion and report not later than September

Sin. HORACE BOLINI, .uikirh il.- - name was n aved. wlilcti was
Tallnian. you 01 disease peculiar 10 ner sex.

E. ANDERSON.dent of Washington for some time, has
turned over to Msnaeer Cowan, Dy tne

Kenton's "Sea Lion 'Silver Polish," 25been engaged by Parker Bros for their
stakeholder. Mr Watts, in the evening. The Character ltai an

BARITONE BUFFO.bakerv deoartment. and will arrive In the cents per box.
It was a remarkable pitchers game on

city In a few days to begin business. Mr
,, ist to the executive committee ot State
4 Grange, and the executive committee was
i Instructed to print and send copies to

A fine line of orookery ware at Conn &
h,L A record kent bv u Mar Polypas and C'anrer Curedi

PEHRTDALE.Polk Co.May 25,Henry fcueri, who nas cougni tne isaima Hendricsou a. 1

shall shows that Larlmore "fai.ned" 19, of Mr. EUGENE KAEDFpER,each ge In the state for consider bakery, will go to that city 10 morrow, Good ventilated and sun lighted bathh Nmllev ranuht out 14. missing 5, Dr Darrln Sir; I am happy toaay
vour electric and medical home treatmentation, and their action to be reported to rooms at Vureek a.mn.i of them costlv errors. Burns struck WEATUEB KEPOKT. Accompanist andl'

BASSO CANCANTE.baa been auoceteful in my case. I have
Shaying, 15 cents, at jViereck's shopout 14, his brother getting all of them.not

I the next annual session of the State
'i Grange at Albany, and the bill as formu-- I

lated and adopted by the Grange will
had polypus In the nose for yeara and
vou cured it. Mrs J M Deokv of SheriClosed on Sundays.Oregon Weather Bureau. Centralmakh.g n error, ana riwj uuiuj, i'

work in throwing to bases. Mr. EDWIN M. SHONERT,Fresh vegetables and berries every mornOffice, Portland, Oregon. Crop-g then be submitted to the people during dan, Or., who oonsullsd you, rejoices In a
ACi the hnli ame Mr Earl gave the Weather Bulletin No. 13. for the ing Brownell 'a.tne next political campaign and to the perraot eureoiaseroiuious ana cauoerou

urowth in her mouth and cheek. If tillWeek Ending Saturday. May 30,next session of the legislature. Sugges Drick delicious ice cold soda water at C America's Most Versatile
PIANO VIRTUOSO.will do any aood publish It. Youra

members of the Linn Base Ball club an

elegant supper at the St Charles,and later
In the evening T L Wallace both clubs one

tions are requested from farmers and 1891. E Brownell's.
others interested in this subject. Ad' A large assortment of garden seeds on Mr. H. BASIL PTETSON,

gratefully, MILT JONES.

Cross Eye Cnred In One Minnie.
at the Delmontco restauram sale as C E Brownell a.dress communications to the chairman of

the committee. By order of the Oreeon
Bargains in choice groceries' can always

In Western Oregon, cooler, partly
cloudy and cloudy weather has prevailed
duriag the week.espetially the latter part.
General showers have tollen, especially
In southern prt, where the rainfall
amounts to from sixty-tw- o hundredths of
an Inch to over one inch. In the Wil

J state orange, w M unitary, secretary After Two Years. About two years be secured of Allen Bros.. D HnnlbiooK.

The Famous Russian
BASSO PR0FUN DO.

And the Great English
Tenore Robusto.

Dear Pr Darrin: Iwaa glad to bear rem

you. My eyes are doing nicelyE W Achison &Co are selling monumentspgo Salem was visited by a ed

beggar woman who made a house to and are uerfectlv straightat Portland prices.
do not bother me at all. I am yery muchMtAui.Y em,. lestcrdny quite Bn Kenton's Adhesive Salve for cnta and1....... ...nvaai. (if the CitV. Sne VlMieO lamette vallev Generally less than one
pleased with the treatment And not manyexciting incident occurred at the O P quarter of an Inch of rain fell. Thunder bruises. 25 cents per roll . MR CE0W TRAVERNER.

Reserved Bests, 11. W), Wilt & Link's Muilc Slots.

the house of Mr II Stapleton one after-

noon, and, while Mrs Stapleton was
to give her some clothing, the

railroad bridge. A girl about fifteen Golden opportunities aro wasted every
years of age, who recently came to AV

people can leu wnicn eye lb was.
Your true friend,

USJ SI SYNHOEST.
LAGRiNDE,

day by not trading with V 1. tsrowneii.
........... minlirrd to Stettl B gold WOtCHbany from l'hiloinotli, was walking

along the trestle on the north of the
Mustache dying dene on short notice with

the renowned German instantaneous dye,'at
bridge, with JesHie Whitney, when

belonging to Mrs Stapleton and given her
bv he? father, Louis Wtstacott. years ago.
The watch was not missed for several

n,i uhen the officers were notified
Viereck s.

dtepping back, attracted bv a remark ALBANY OPERA tiOUSE.
Wusn 4 CaiK'oa Lsisces and Mtnsgerf

storms accompanied bv rain and hail oc-

curred on the 25th. The temperature for
Hie week averaged five degrees a day
cooler than last week.

The previous week having been unusu
ally waim and dry the changed weather
conditions which prevailed this week has
proven of great value to crops of nil khids.
The 6oil is again in excellent condition
and the growth of vegetation has been
verv marked. Warmer wealhtr is needed

At Viereck'a shaving and haircutting pacbehind her, she lost her balance and fell NOTICE,
the woman could not be found. Jamesbackward. Asriliofell frank. Watson ta's, ladles and cnlldren hair cutting

specialty.Ross, then citv marshal, set diligently at 1 have this duv made arrangements witwho was near by sprang forward just See W F Read's line of dresa gocds and1. t r.rnver the watch, as it was Messrs Kuapp, Burreli &C011111 any, of Alreaching one ol Jier knees and saving
i.:..i,i .irlreH hv Mrs Stapleton. About bany, to furnish all with Deeriuher from falling a distance of about forty

-- CKE NIGHT 0M.Y.

Llonday, June 1st.
lilhs before buying elsewhere.

Just received a fine invoicfl of birber'sa month ngo he noticed in the Tacoma .nders. Piease cill on them and give yonlcet, almost certain deatn. lhere was a to develop heading of wheat, oats, etc.,but
the stalk is developing well. Spring sown rders at auco. AjSO arrangements arelarge nuinler of people on the bridge supplies direct frira Philadelpnia, by L

made with thtm for everything i i the farm THE CELEBRATED COMEDIENNE,who witnessed the narrow escape. Vieieck .wheat has made excellent progress, ucn- -

implement line, including hunting twino.eral reports indicate the most nattering At tho em ner of liroadalhin andllst street

miss vmmmv'ou will find C E Brownell always the lead ur., .viiy sotn, ihiii.
Mart Millkk.
Financial A t.

prospects lor the wneat crop inrougiiuui
this section. Quite a number of corres-

pondents report fruit falling from the trees. in tho grocery business.

papers lhat this same .soman j. '

arrest lor larceny in a dwelling He at
once corresponded with the officers at that

place and was surprised to heir that

among the plunder found on the woman
was the watch that had been stolen. Mr

Ross continued the correspondence, and

yesterdav morning received the watch

that had' been lost for two years. Mrs

Stapleton is now visiting In tne East and
will be delighted to hear thit her valued
orizt has been found. Statesman.

JARBEA U,For bargains in monuments, headstones
otc.goto E V AchisontCo.Alhany,Oregr.n

A new lino of window shades . from 50

cnU to $1 JO, each complete, at Samuel E

Col. Bain, the great Kentucky temper-
ance orator, was greeted at the Opera
House Inst evening by an immense audi-

ence, the building being packed. Col.
Bain is an eloquent, forcible speaker,hold-in- g

his audience in rapt attention. His
address was replete with argument,. em-
bellished with incident;! and individual
experience, impressing the audience witli
the truth of his statements. The lecture
was not only a strong one on the subject
of temperance, but it was an oratorical

frosts whlcli at tne lime were inn u'
posed to have injured evidently did con-

siderable damage. Prunes, cherries and
peaches were Injured. Cherries especially
will not piove to be the crop hoped for.

YamhillClackamas, Linn, Benton. Lane
and Douglas counties report these fruit
conditions. Curl leaf or yellows observed

Young b.

Fresh breid. cakoa. piej. etc., everyday
at the Deltnonico restaurant. Leave your
orders .

To Nioi'T. Miss Vernona Jarbeau, at Dayton. Clover is blooming. Gardens
are doing finely. Potatoes and peas areorettv favorite of the 'opera comique

In bar Brilliant Musical Comedy.

STARLIGHT
Supported by Ilrr Own tmrar.y cf Comedy and

Musical Tlunt.

EVERYTHING CHANGED.
New Songs ! New Faces !

New Dances! New Costumes!
New Music ! New Sayings !

New Funny Situations !

..1 ..ill hrlntr her own company to

Keep it iu your mind that Allen Bros pro-o- se

keeping the kind of groceries the public
mauds. Their stock is a line one.

Hurl hurt 8t Edris. of Eugene, are in the
eitu to introduce th Pacific Washing Ma

irciii. v.ui 1x1111 wtu uc ncrc again on
Thursday night, when he will lecture at I BVIIOVI, ..... "O " ripe in Curry county. Strawberries are

ripening slowing, owing to cool weather.u . tnniuht. The musical comeny,the same place. Admission free. niuon. - , ....
nnd a fine stock'Starlight." aescnoea ms i" In Eastern Oregon the rain was of In-

estimable benefit and value to the wheat chine invented by Williams 4 Bunch, of that
ery aptly as a onrasui y,- - ...

rrnn. The east winds did some damage city. It is hiifhly endorsed 07 the leadingbrac, was expresciy wrmen ior
eKte nc 'a star. The plot de citizens of that place.in parts of Umatilla, Morrow and Wasco

scribes the search for a prima donna made SPECTACLEScounties. The eitects ot me rain is sup-

posed to offset the damage.
B. S Pagur,

bv a musical "crank" anxious 10 uctu.nc
- lie Hlgenvers n

Ladies of Albany are requested to take
their washing to the oce of Hurlburt &

Edri , next d.r to Overman & Hunter's
saddle and harness shop, to test the morit

Within 100 Feet. This forenoon
Chas Scars, of this city, was arrested on
complaint of Geo F Burkhart, of Spicet,
charged with violating the law in reference
to riding bicycles on country roads, and
on pleading guilty was fined $10 and costs
a total of $19. 'The offence happened a
couple weeks sgo, resulting in Mr Burk-har- t's

team, while the wagon was loaded
with children nearly running off, doing
several dollars damage to the wagon.

hepherdess with a voice, brings the rustic Observer, U. S. Signal Service.
nl the. Pacilio Washin? Machine. Come at

mger to America, "u generally, as well as jewelry, Watcbaa
once.appearance at a lasmonau.c

'.' . - BE.tat her at a Weather 'clocks, etc., atwhere tne various guest- - -
rehearsal. The result Is U course a med Have You a Wife and ten children

Summary of Meteorology for May, 1S91,
ley entertainment song, succccu.nb u,,.
and ballad following son, each character have you any children ; are you an old

bachelor? Whatever you are yon can not F. M. French's.from observations takeo at Albany, Linn Co,

Oregon, by John Briggs,voL observer for theaking at least four cnanges tosiun.c do better than by buying your groceries,
nroduce and baked gaods of Pal xer Bros,n each act.

NEWCAV0TTE BY

Handsome Girls, Beautilully Costumed.

THE HIT OF THE SEASON

MISS. 'JAEBEATJ'S. 'NEWSONGS

"WINK THE OTHER EYE."

"It's the Samo Thing Over Again.''
Jeff D. Bernstein, Frop'r and Manager.

prSnia on salo at Will & Ltokl
store.

Signal Service, U S. Army.
You want to save money and at the

in time net rzood groceries, then callflARRixoTos. In the appearance of

Was in It. This afternoon a traction
engine while being navigated on Ferry
street near Stewart & Kox's, fell parti-
ally into the ditch, going through the
decaying limbers covering the ditch, and
it was only by skillful maneuvering and
the assistance of 310 men that the en-

gine was gotten out.

Mme Abbie Carrington at the Albany on them. You will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked 200.000 pounds of wool ..anted. for which

opera house next Wednesday evening.
goods are made in an experienced man' the hichoat market price will be paid by A
ner, and mciuue a large variety 01 em- Senderi, ptnt. who may befonndattheAlbany wilt nave .iieuinctii u;i

before enjoyed here grnnd opera by a
first-clas- s tronp. The press is universal bles. store of P. Cohen.

The Champions. Whoever the chaintheir praise 01 hub uhiiuku
ma donna. She possesses remarkable

n,l ia annnorted by troup

Highest barometer on the 1, 29. 9o.
lowest barometer, on the 4, 29.G9.
Mean barometer for the month. 29. SG.

Highest daily average of bar., 29.95.
Lowest daily average of bar., 29. 69.

Highest temperature on the 22, 83.
Lowest temperature on the 8, 35.
Mean for the month 57.4.

Highest daily range of ther.on tHe 22,41.
Lowest daily rangeof titer, on the 20, 4.
Mean temperature at 7 a. m. daily 54
Mean temperaturo at 2 p. in, daily 70.
Mean temperature at 9 p. ni. daily 54.

Prevailing directions of wind, S A; N
Max Velocity or force. 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow, 2.49.
Depth of snow at end of month, 0.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

pions are in the base ball field when it
comes to groceries and produce Conn &
Hendricson will not be knocked out.

Officers Elected. At the last meet-

ing of Albany Lodge, No 4, I O 0 F, the
following oflicers were elected:

G F Russell. N &.
J C Littler, V G.
R L Burkh, R S.
J Gradwohi, treasurer.

s,strong through the entire bet. A good

support for her means other troups of a

high order in the future. Reserved

scats on sale at Will Links.
They keep a large and fresh stock, and
their nriccs are as low as the lowest.
Fresh vegetables, fruits, and all the
standard groceries always on hand,

Allen Bros, doPoint.Right to the Whoever buys of them always makes
good strike.heir own delivering, promptly and care Wholesale retail Grocers,rain fell, 7.

fully. New Smino Ooous. I keep a fall line'ofNumber of days ot cloudiness average b
Fresh peas strawberries, caoDagcs, uH scale of 10, 13.

A Good Entertainment. The G A
R entertainment Saturday evening at the
Opera House was carried out according to
program. It was a creditable affair and
was highly enjoyed by a lurge audience.
The closing part, the exhibition of the
muses, was particularly of an artistic and
attractive nature and was well gotten up.

Head Quariers for Miners. J V

spring and rummer dress goods, in wash
fabrics, prints, ginghams, seersuckers, etn.just re:cived at Alien rro. Of 31 days observations ht were clear, 13

To Bet fresh produce, irui cic, cloudy, 3 tair, 0 f g''y mornings, 5 rain, 0 I have also a new line of summer plaids, be-

sides other novoltics in biges and all woolways call at Allen Bros. hazy, u overc&ct, U smoky.
sittings. Samuel E Ioc.no

Aa for Jarbean. she is enchanting all
Pipe, secretary of the Albany Mining &

r roat on tne mornug ot ine 8.n.
Temp. 4- - 3 4 on average of 13 years.
Kainfall, 0 09 on average of 13 years.

Dress Making. Work neatly done

Lace Curtains In great variety from
Milling Co. has moveu into his new ottice vivacity and art. She appears in almost

a dozen diflerent guises, now in short
skirts, non in long ones, and finally in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR SEASON.
5 cts. tu $9 a pair, these goods are

bought from New York iohbers directIn the ripe Block, which lias been nicely
hitted up lor the occasioi. 1 ne and cannot be excelled tor quality, si yliand satlsfation guaranteed. Rooms 'atnone at all. ne is as spngnuy ao

no T.iiBaan and as artistic as many Pon- -will be l.eard from. The prospects brighten and price. Samuel fc young,Mrs J ii Carter s, corner Kailroad anpdallv. Filthstreets. adelia uobkhart.sian celebrities. Henry Irving's tribute
to Richard Mansfield "an artist to his Plinn Block, ALBANY, OREGONWall Paper, etc. I have just receivedThe Kings Daughters will give a finuera' ends" mav he vnnea 10 111

1. e are making a big driv on a new line of wall paper and decorationiariw.an. This is nroven bv lier versai-concert tomorrow evening, June and, at
Have more than doubled mv facilities forK t. elopes, Paisley & Smiley.lity by her imitation as ineo, ior
handling them, and will keep a muchthe M E Church. They have got'en up

a nice program, consisting of songs, reci nstance. She preserves me true sparine
of n French song." The spirit, nnesee larger stock. Wall paper and border to

snatch. Beauties, and much cheaper thantations, dialogues, etc. 1 ne pumic is WILL YOU SUFFER with Dysrep'ia.i dkmi nn wit 1 which sue uoes me and Livt-- Complaint ? Shiloh'a Vitalizer iscordially Invited to be present. Admis-
sion, 10 cents. ver before. Samuel t Youno,from "Gnsparon" linger in the We are the Peopleguaranteed to eure ynu.namnrtr lrrMlL DltlllB HUB Ueil IdKVll

New Carpets. A B Mcllwaln has SHILOH S CATARKH KEMEDY ain the seleotion of the company. Jar-bea- u

always has a good company, but
it is above the average. At

Wanted, to loan on good farm
security, in the next thirty days. Money
rosily, Take it hile ) oa can ttet it,

8 N Stkki.e &Co.
positive cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria andne of the largest and best selected lines

f carpets in the cli v, embracing all new Canker-Mout- Foshav & Mason, agents.the opera house Monday nigiu.patterns and designs, and as he has mane
r have a few thousand feet ef sidewalka great reduction in prices It will be to the

advantage of carpet buyers to call and A N&SAI INJECTOR free with each Who carry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves.JRanges etc., in the market.im.r .rhich I will tell cheap to close it hoitle f Shilnh s Catarrh Keuicdy. Price
10 cents. Fosha)& Mason, aonteoot T L Wallace.tuoect his toc . and prices before pur

basing.
v..-- e.r. 1..it tha best iee cream in thr

TRADE AT
THE OLD RELIABLE

CROCK RY STORE
of

C E ItKOYVSELL,

Gnnd low prices nnd honcxt treal-ni- nt

COME ONE, COME ALL.

IIIKI).
city by pint or qnart by calling in at BeonGet a Bicycle. The New Mail Is one

flhe finest bicycles manufactured. It
kas no superior. Olillng & Wilson, with

ikes BROWN. On Sunday, May 31, 1S91,

These waim afternoons artmoninh you to In Oakvillc, Mrs Win Brown, of lagrippeStewart Si Sox are agents, where these at the age of 79.call at Beonieke'a for tna best ice cream

the city. Can be had by piut or quarticyclcs may be seen.

hi v.trPf.KSiN N in UTS. niida tnisershl :F. L. KENTON,-:-AT Fortmili.f.r & Irvino's I5P dozen
kv !h.t terrible ooaiih. Shilok'iC'urt if tbi

window shades, iust received.
A large nnd elegant stock of 10th con-

-- Dealer in--
tiry bedroom sets.
A large and choice lot of carpets, many

lUmrdy for yi.
For lame back, or t.e chest, aso Stllok

Porous I'U'tir. Price, 25 celts.

riTiKKIl (TTHK1). healthfand

e ue.signs. GROCERIESLadies Oxford Iiks I hsvo a vtry hrsih secured.by Shilun's Catarrh Remedy
I'rioe SO eenta. Nasal Injector free, r'o

Baking
lRPowderlargo stock of these in nuaiitirar.tr

ing in price from $1.23 In 4 00 a pair. Thoy shay U Mason, agenta.are ma'te ni 1 atiier ; Avery psir warranted
."ami-e- l E Yocxo. A 1. 'title orivinff horse. 7 old and

Albany, OregorNear the Post Office,go 1 traveler, f"r s i ' cheip. lnrjai-- a of

A Ihilio, r'rugtjijt. Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years iht Standard.Don't forfjet, Paisley &; SmiUy, Printer!.


